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Results from the 1986 Survey of In
mates of State Correctional Facilities 
indicate that inmates report high levels 
of drug use prior to the commission of 
the crime for which they were incar
cerated. In the month before their 
current offense, 43% of State prison 
inmates were using illegal drugs on a 
daily or ncar daily basis; 19% were 
using a major drug--heroin, methadone, 
cocaine, PCP, or LSD--on a daily or 
near daily basis. 

Many inmates, however, began to Use 
drug$~ particularly major drugs, only 
after their criminal careers had already 
started. Half of inmates who had ever 
used a major drug and three-fifths of 
those who hud ever used a major drug 
regularly did not do so until after their 
first arrest. 

Other findings include the following: 

• In 198B} 3596 of State prison inmates 
reported that they were under the in
fluence of drugs at the time they com
mitted their current offense, compared 
with 32% in the 1979 survey. 

., Inmates were more likely to re[Jort 
they were under the influence of co
caine but less likely to report using 
heroin at the time of the offense than 
in earlier surveys. Marijuana or hashish 
was the drug most frequently used at 
the time of the offense. 

e Almost 8696 of inma tes had used 
drugs at some time in their lives; 52% 
had used a major drug. 

This Special Report examines the 
links between illegal drug use and 
criminal activity among State 
prison inma tes in the periOd before 
they were incarcerated. Past 
studies have shown that a hjgh 
degree of drug use is common 
among offenders~ This report 
expands our understanding of the 
relal10nship between drugs and 
crime by examining in greater 
detail the histories of drug use and 
addiction among State prisoners, 

., White inmates and female inmates 
were somewhat more likely than others 
to have been regular users of major 
drugs at some time in the past. 

a Among State prison inmates who had 
used drugs. a.bout half bega.n their use 
by age 15. 

• A large majority of inmates (81%) 
were not daily users of a major drug in 
the month before the offense for which 
they were sentenced to prison. About 
one-seventh {l396} of inmates seem to 
fit the pattern of drug addicts who 
commItted crimes for gain. 

e About 65% of inmates reported that 
they had never been regular users of a 
major drug, and an additional 2196 be
gan such regular use aFter their first 
arrest. 

• Of State prisoners who were sen
tenced for robbery, burglary, lareeny, 
or a drug offense, half were daily drug 
users, and about 40% were under the 
influence of a.n illegal drug at the tlme 
they committed the erime. These pro-
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their employment patterns, and their 
participation in drug treatment 
programs~ 

The report, based upon da ta from 
the 1986 survey of State prison in
mates, should be or use to criminal 
justice poUcymakers, practitioners, 
and researchers~ We gratefully 
acknowledge the cooperation of 
State (?rison officials who made the 
survey possjble~ 

Steven R. Schlesinger 
Director 

(?ortlons were higher than those report
ed by inmates convicted of other crimes. 

ill' The greater an offender's use of 
major drugs, the more prior convictions 
the inmate reported: Less than 13% of 
those who had never used a major drug 
had six 01' more prior convictions, 
compared to nearly 3D% of daily users 
of major drugs. 

II Users of major drugs were subs tan
UaUy more likely than nonusers to 
report that they received income from 
illegal activities during the time they 
were last free (48% vs. 10%). 

• Twenty-eight percent of inmates 
reported a past drug dependency. The 
drugs most frequently mentioned were 
heroin (1496), cocaine (1096), and mari
juana Or hashish (9%). 

• Thirty percent of inmates reported 
tha t they had participated in a drug 
treatment program at some tlme-1296 
more than oneco About half of the in
mates who had participated in a pro
gram had received their most recent 
treatment while they were incarcerated. 

If you have issues viewing or accessing this file contact us at NCJRS.gov.



Introduction 

In 1974, 1979, and 1986, the Bureau 
of Justice Statistics (BJS) sponsored 
surveys of nationally representative 
samples of inmates of State correc~ 
tional facilities. The Census Bureau 
carried out the data collection in each 
survey. tnmates interviewed totaled 
9,HOinI974,11,U7~1979,a~ 
13,711 in 1986. In each survey, inmates 
were asked about their background, 
employment, criminal history, and drug 
Bnd alcohol usf and, in 1986, about 
their victims. (For details of sampling 
and estimation, see Methodology.) 

This report, based primarily on the 
1986 survey, examines the relationship 
between drug use and criminal behav
ior. A previous report using the 1986 
data indicated that the •• tenslve crimi
nal histories many prison inmates re
port are orten match!!d by equally long 
histories of drug use. Drug use among 
inmates ranged in seriousness from oc
casional past use to daily use in the 
month prior to committing their cur
rent off'ense. A second dimension of 
the scriousness of an offender's drug 
use involved the type of drug used. In 
this rcport. heroin, methadone, cocaine, 
LSD, and PCP are classified as major 
drugs based on their addictive nature. 
high cost, and the legal penalties for 
their use and sale. The distinction 
between IImajorl! and lIother li drugs is 
made for analytical purposes and is not 
meant to imply that use of !tothern 
drugs is not also a serious problem. 

The past involvement by prison 
inmates in the use of drugs or alcohol 
has also been found in previous surveys 
of inm~tes and in tests of persons ar
rested. 'rhe level at drug use par
ticularly appears to tar exceed that 
reported by the general population.4 
This implies that the illegal use of 
drugs is frequently associated with 
other types of criminal activity, such as 
robbery and burglary. 

ll'nr analysts of previnusinmat4! surveys, see 
Prdlle or State Prison Inmates, LEAA National 
Prisoner Statistics· S·pee!al Report, NCJ-58251, 
AugtJs! 1979, Prisons l.ln!l Prlsonc!! BJS Bulletin, 
NCJ~BD691. January 198'Zj Examining Hecldivlsm, 
BJS Special Report, NCJ-96501. FebrullJ'Y 1985. 

2Sce I I BJS 

JSee P-ti~s!!l~!:["!!,1:tA~l('!oholJ OJS Oullelin, NCJ~ 
11622:3, Junullry 198Ji PrhlOmmi and Drug!J HJS 
Bulletin, NCJ 4 81515, Mareh H183~ National Inslltute 
or Justice, !lJ!!J!.t(~2t!~.1 no, 2D8 (MarchiAprI11988), 
pp. 8-9. 

4See Report to the Nalion on Crim!! and JU!ltiee: 
Second Edition. Bureau of Justice Slatl~tlcsj NCJ
lDS506, March 1988, p. 50; .N'.!Hionul Surveyor Drug 
Abwc~ Mllln F!odings, 1982 (WJl5hingtoo j D.C.; 
NBllonnllnstitut!! on Drug Abu,!;!!, 1983). 

Concern over the use of drugs and a 
belief that such use leads to criminal 
activity has long been an issue in 
American society. Even before Federal 
legisla.tion was enacted in 1914 to con
trol narcotics and other drugs, observ
ers ha.d noted the apparent associa~ion 
of drug use with criminal activity_ 
Drug abuse was believed to encourage 
criminal behavior in several ways. It 
reduccs inhibitions or stimuJates ag
gression and interferes with the ability 
to earn legitimate income. Furthcr, 
laws to control drugs and the subse
quent emergence of illegal trafficking 
may directly increase crime because 
persons who develop a dependence on 
an illegal drug need a substantial 
income to pay the higher black market 
prices for them. In addition, crimes 
such as extortion, aggravated assaultJ 

and homicide are frequent byproducts 
of illegal drug trafficking. 

An alternative view of the relation
ship between drugs and crime holds that 
drug use does not directly cause criminal 
behavior, but the same circumstances 
that might lead 8 person to begin com
mitting crimes may also contribute to 
the development of drug habits. For 
example, social conditions, including 
poverty and discrimination, may limit 
opportunity and reduce an individual's 
investment in society. leading to both 
drug abuse and criminal behavior~ Alsof 

some people enjoy taking risks and are 
willing, for whatever reason, to violate 
laws or norms, or they seek possessions 
or experiences that are not available by 
legitimate means. The use of drugs, 
especially on a regular basis, may not 
occur among such persons until after 
they have begun a career of criminal 
activity, Drug use may thus be only 

Wayne Morgan, Drugs: In Ame-flcU! A SQclal 
History, IIHIO-19IHl (SyrncU!lc, N.Y.: Syracuse 
University Press. 19B1). 

part of a more general lifestyle that 
also includes other types of criminal 
activity. 

The BJS inmate surveys prOVIde a 
substantial body of data for assessing 
the nature of the relationshIp between 
crime and drug use. The following 
analysis examines in detail the reports 
given by prison inmates of their drug 
use histories and the onset of drug use 
relative to the beginning of criminal 
careers. This analysis indicates that 
for some prison inmates drug use began 
prior to other criminal activity and may 
have contributed, either by lowering 
Inhibitions or by generating a need for 
money, to a developing criminal ca
reer. For many others, drug usc, par
ticularly regular use of a major drug. 
started only after their criminal ca
reers had begun~ 

Patterns of drug USe 
before eW"l'ent incarceration 

Inmates in State prisons reported a 
relatively high level of drug use prior to 
their current incarceratjon~ In 1986 
more than a third of the inmates re
ported that they were under the influ
enee of a drug when they eommitted 
their current offense (table 1). This is 
similar to the level reported in the 1979 
inmate survey, but it is noticeabiy high
er than that found in 1974. Marijuana 
or hashish was the most frequently 
mentioned illegal drug in reeent SUr
veys, but significant shifts have oc
curred among the major drugs~ 
Inmates in 1986 more often reported 
that they were under the influence of 
cocaine, while in 1979 heroin was the 
major drug most often mentioned. 

liUashish is n derivative of marljuanu, containIng 
the same active Ingredient, THe. 

Table l~ State prison lflmatea under the inlluenee of drugs. by type 
of drug at the time or the eurrent orrense, ISH" 1919. and 1988 

Pereent of all inmate.!! who were 
11(!der the Influence o( a drug 
at the time or the orrl:nsc 

Type of drug 1974 1979 19116 
--

Any drug 25.3% J~.J% 35.4% 

Major drug 
Coeulne 1.0% 4.6% 10.7% 
Heroin 16.2 '.1 1.' 
PCP 

_. '.3 2.2 
LSD '.0 1.6 
Mcthadone 1.1 .1 ., 

Other drug 
Marljuans or hashish JO.3% 17.6% 18.5% 
Amphetamines 5.' '.2 '.2 
Barbllurutes 5.5 5.1 ,., 
Methuquulone - _. 

1.6 
Other drugs ,., 1.6 '.9 

Note: Individual drugs ma), not add to more than one drug. 
total under "aoy drug1t because an Inmate -lndicntea tlult the drug was nOL asked 
ma), have been under the Influence at about In thnt ycur. 
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Inmates also reported varying levels 
or drug Involvement, ranging Cram nev
er using any drug to daily Use of at 
le~ one of the illegal drugs in the 
month before the current offense. Al
though a fifth of State prison inmates 
reported no use of any illegal drug, 
four-fifths did report such use, and 
almost two-thirds said they had used 

Never Anytime 
u:red drugs ill the 'Past 

lU\y drug" 211.4% 79.6% 

Ruee 
White 2D.O% 80.1% 
lUuek 2Q.B 19.2 
OtheT 19.B 80.1 

Sex 
Mule 20.11% 80.11% 
Female 2B.O 72.0 

Miljor druEf 4'1.6% 52.4% 

Ru!!e 
While 4l.2% 56.8'16 
Hill!!k 5Z.5 41.6 
Other 44.1 55.9 

Sex 
MoJe 47.7% 52.3% 
Ft'uHlle 46.1 53.9 

Ulneludl:'s m!ljor drugs (SCI:' nolc b) !lnd 
marijuunu or hashish, amphetamines, barbi
lutlltcs, methnqualonc, 6.lld aU other drugs. 

an illegal drug regularly in the past 
(table 2), (Regular use is defined in the 
survey as use of a drug at least once a 
week for a month.) Over helf (52.3%) 
had used at least one drug in the month 
before the current offense, and 42.696 
were using it on a daily or near 
daily basis. These patterns differed 
slightly by race, with whites more 

Used drugs 
In tHe month 

Regular.!, before the oIr!!nse 
ill the past At alt Dally 

03.4% 52.3% 42.6% 

65.0% 53.9% 44.9% 
62.0 50.9 40.'1 
62.8 49.B a8.9 

63.Ei% SUi% 42.S% 
5'1.6 4'1.0 39.3 

35.9% 24.'1% HI.6% 

38.9% 26.5% 19.396 
3Z.7 23.11 17.9 
l5.1 24.11 1'1.5 

l5.6% 24.5% 18.3% 
40,11 29.6 24.3 

btr ,t1~ cot.!aille, heroin, PCP, LSD, and 
methadone. 

~~~~- ............. ~~--... ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--, 
'I'iiblc 3. Drug use by Stole prison Inmates, by conviction oHense, HI86 

--------~~--~ 

Were ull1:1cr the Had used 
loflueoee of a Orllg a: drug delly 
III the time In the month , Collvietiufl offense- of the offense before the uffense 

I~;:,:,,:f:;::.s 35.3% 42.796 

33.4% 39.2% 

I Murder 28.3 34.1 
Manslauglner 20.n 23.4 
l1upe 32,& 34.3 
Sexual ussault 24.9 24.5 
Robbery 41.9 SO.3 
Assault 28.5 34.4 
Kidnuping 37.2 44,3 
Other violenl oUense:> 31.8 31.11 

Properlyoffcnsl!S 38,1% 4B.4% 

Uurglary 42,8 52.3 
,"SO" 30.6 39.] 
Auto theft 33.6 46.0 
Fraud 29.2 31.B 
Lnrellny 39.1 49.2 
Stolen properly 29.1 42.9 
Other property offenses 33.4 32.1 

Drug orren.ses 42.1% 51.4% 

Possession 42.8 49.6 
Trllrneklng 42.3 52.4 
Other drug offenses 49.6 51.!l 

Publlc~order offenses 25.1% J3.J% 

Wenpons lilA 26.S 
Other public-order offenses 1'1.1 3S.S 

Other off cnses 26.7% 25.3% 

·Most serious ofCensc ror which the Inmate was sentenced to prison. 

likely to report daily use than blacks Or 
members of other races. Males were 
also more likely to report regular use 
and daHl' use than were females when 
all drugs are considcred. 

Examining the pattern of major drug 
use provides a different picture. These 
drugs--heroin, methadone. cocaine, 
LSD, and PCP--are the ones most often 
mentioned as contributing to other 
criminal activity. More than half of 
the inmates had used a major drug 
sometime in the pust, and 3696 had used 
one on a regular busis. Among nll 
inmates, 2596 reported using a major 
drug in the month before the cur-
rent offense, and 1996 said they were 
using one or more of the major drugs on 
a daily basis in that month. White in
mates were sUU more likely than blacks 
and those of other races to report use 
of a major drug~ Female inmates, how
ever, were more likely than males to 
report use when the questions were 
limited only to the major drugs. Nearly 
30% of female inmates reported use of 
a major drug in the month before their 
offense, and almost a quarter said they 
were USing one or mOre major drugs on 
a daily basis. 

Dr-ug use and current offense 

The most serious drug users, inmates 
who were under the influence of drugs 
at the time of the offense or reported 
daily use of drugs, were most likely to 
have committed a crime for gain (table 
3). More than 4. in 10 inmates serving 
sentences for robbery or burgla.ry were 
under the influence of an illegal drug, 
and over half of each group reported 
daiiy use of illegal drugs in the month 
before the current offense. Only drug 
offenses such as possession or traf
ficking had a sjmilar percentage com
mitted by a person who was under the 
influence or a daily user of drugs. 
Nonetheless, significant proportions of 
those convicted of violent crimes not 
associated with monetary gain were 
also under the influence of drugs at the 
time of the offense--for example I 
28.696 of those convieted of assault and 
3296 oC those convicted of rape. 



Table 4. Llkellhood of major drug use 
for State prison inmatll:!l; by offense, 1986 

C.onvielion 
offense· 

Percelll or inmates who 
hud usu-d B mujor drug 
dll'!ly In the month before 
Lhe eurrent offense 

All oUeflses 

Drug orrenses 
Property offenses 
Violent oii<:/'ises 
Jlublle-ordt:!r offenses 
Other o(feflSes 

Drug possession 
Drug trnffleklng 
Othu-r drug nffel15es 
Lnreeny 
Burglary 
RObbery 
Kidnnping 
Fraud 
Auto theft 
S\nien prnperly 
Other ... l01l:01 orterues 
Other pUblie-order orfeflScs 
Arson 
Murder 
A£::!aull 
Weapons 
Mllnsiaughter 
Rape 
Other properly offef'..ses 
Sexual assault 

18.fl% 

3U.1% 
21.B 
15.6 
13.t1 
7.' 

3(J.B% 
30.0 
25.'3 
24.'3 
23.3 
22.9 
20.5 
18.9 
16.9 
16.2 
16.0 
13.9 
13,5 
12.3 
11.2 
]0.5 

9.2 
9.2 " .. 
U 

Note: Ma.or drugs inelude eoenlne, 
hewln. PCP, LSD, und methndune. 
"'Most su-riot.:.5i offense for whieh the lnmllte 
was senteneed to prison. 

The association of drug use with 
specific crimes is more cvident If omy 
daily use of a major drug is examined. 
Again, as in the measures above based 
on any drug use, persons incarcerated 
for crimes for gain were more likely 
than others to report using a major drug 
On a daily basis (table 4). Olhor than 
those convicted of drug offenses, in
mates whose current offense was lar
ceny, burglary, robbery, or kidnaping 
most frequently reported daily use. 
Fully a fourth of all the inmates who 
had used a major drug daily in the 
month before the offense had been con
victed of robbery, and another fifth of 
burglary (table 5). 

Drug use history and past criminal 
activity 

The self-reports of inmates regarding 
the onset of drug use and regular use 
indi ce te the t such use usually began in 
the middle-to-tate teens.. The median 
age of inmates at the time of the sur
vey was 28 years. For thc nearly 80% 
of inmates who reported having used 
an illegal drug at some time In the past, 
the median age of first use was 15 
years (table 6). Further, for the 62.4% 
who reported using a drug on a regular 
basis in the past, the median age of 
regulHr use was also 15. More lhan hHlf 
reported having used 11 major drug, and 
more than a third did so regularly_ For 
these inmates, the median age of first 

,-------------.... 
'fuble 5, Mojor dl"'l.lg use hhtlGtY of Btate p,.~n inmates, by eUlTent ofrenso, HUI6 

Pet'!!cent of aU inmates who; 

Used o. __ !m!j9.r .. ~.nHr ~_"_"'_~_ 
Nel,'er Anytime Regulnrly In the month . 
us!!cd a In In berore the orfellSe 

Cnnvlctloll offense'" major drug the past the past At lill Dolly 

All offenses 100.0% 100.096 100,0% 100.0% 100.0% 

Violenlorfenses 60.1% 52.696 50.0% 52.0% 45.7% 

Murder 13.5 10.0 ••• 10.7 7.' 
Manslaughter 4.2 '.0 2.8 '.2 1.0 
Hape '.0 4.0 '.0 '.2 ,. t 
Se')(uru assault 6.' '.7 3.5 1.5 1.5 
Robbery ]8.5 22.0 1t!.7 22.8 '25.7 
Ass(l.uil '.1 7 •• !LIi '.S ,., 
Kidnaping 1.5 1.8 1.!.I 1., 1.9 
Othcr violent 

OfftHl!ltHI 1.0 .7 ., ., .7 

Property offcnses 2B.6% 30.6% 34.S% 21L1% :lii.5<J6 

Burglery 14.3 11.5 17.1l 16.3 20.7 
Arson .S 1.' .5 .3 .5 
Auto tnefl I.S 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.3 
Fraud '.2 2.7 ,.4 2." 3.S 
Lru"eeoy 5.' 5.0 ?2 '.3 R.J 
Stolen property 1.9 2.1 2.:.1 '2.2 ].7 

Other properlY offenses •• .7 .5 ., .2 

Druit oficnses 4.1% 11.2% 8.7% 15.1% 13.9% 

Poss!!cssion 1.3 4.' J.J 5.' •• S 
Trafficking '.2 ••• 5.1 9.' ".7 
Other drug 

c{fcnses .1 .5 .4 .5 .4 

Publje~order offense.!! 5.8% 4.9% 6.3% 4.1% 3.6% 

Weapons 1.7 1.2 '.0 1.3 ., 
Other publlc~order 

orreru;es 4.1 3.7 .. , 2.8 2.S 

Olher nffenses .996 .7% .~% .1% .3% 
.. ............ ~---

Note. Major drugs Inelude eoealnc. heruln. .Mosl seriuus offense for whleh the inmate 
PCP, LSD, and methadone. Pcrcents may wa!l sen\encbd t<l prlson. 
not add to tottlls bee6.uS(! of roundlnif. 

Table 6. Scrleuaness ot ¢ug use 6fld age ot onset 
ror Btate prison inmates, by type ot drug. 1'JB6 

Pereent of all Inmates who: 
Had e .... er Had used drugs Median !!lie nf first: 

Type of drug u!icd drugs regularly ",c Regular use 

Any drug 79.S';\. 62.4% 15 yrs 15 yrs 

Major drug 52.4% 3ILI% 11 yrs Hi yrs 

Cocaine 43.9 22.2 19 20 
Heroin 25.2 15.9 I. JS 
PCP 16.2 5.& 17 17 
LSD 22.2 '.3 lB I. 
Methadone 7.B , .. 19 19 

Other d:nJg '/8.U96 57,B~ 15 yrs 15 yrs 

Mnrijuana or hashi.:ih 76.0 54,5 15 15 
Amphetamines 3D.4 16.2 1. 17 
ilnrbiluraic-s 37.1 11.9 1. I. 
Methaqualone 23.U 7.9 17 17 
Other drugs 15.4 7.9 17 17 

use was 17 years, and the media.n age of 
first regular use of a major drug was 
18. 

A comparison of the median age at 
which drug use commeneed Bnd the me
dian age of the first criminal justice 
contact indicates that, on average, use 
of any drug preceded rirst arrest, pro
bation, or incarceration~ While drug 
use and regular drug use began at about 
age 15, arrests, probations, and incar
cerations first took place between the 

ages of 16 and 19 (table 7). First use of 
a major drug tended to occur s.everal 
years after use of anydrug--17-18 
years old. There was Jittle djfference 
between racial groups on most of these 
measures. The exception was use of 
major drugs, which occurred a.bout 2 
years earlier for whites than blacks. 
First criminal justice contacts tended 
to OCCur 3-4 years later among females 
than males. 



10 the month before the offense for 
which they were first incarcerated, in
mates had often begun using UlegaJ 
drugs. More than 50% of all inmates 
reported they had used drugs just 
before their first incarceration) and 
36.9% reported regular use (table 8). 
However, use of a major drug just be
fore their first incarceration was much 
less prevalent: 22.796 had used a major 
drug just prior to their first incar
ceration, and 13.896 had used a major 
drug regularly in that time. Females 
were more likely and whites slightly 
mOl"e likely to report major use just 
prior to first incarceration. 

Temporal sequenee of drug use 
and first arrest 

For most inmates in State prison, 
their first criminal justice contact was 
an arrest. Based on the year of their 
first arrest and their reports of the age 
at which they first used drugs, a se
quence of these events ean be recon
structed. Nearly half of the inmates 
appear to have had their first experi
ences with drugs before their first 
arrest: 38.7% reported that they first 
used an illegal drug more than a year 
before, and another 8.196 the year be
fore their first arrest (table 9). 
Regular use was lower, but a third of 
inmates still reported regUlar use of an 
illegal drug a year or more before their 
first arrest. 

Major drug use before first arrest, 
however, was less common. Only about 
11 % of inmates reported regular use of 
a major drug a year or more before 
their first arrest, compa.red to 65.196 
who reported never regularly using ma
jor drugs and 20.7% whose regular uSe 
of a major drug began a year or more 
after their rirst arrest. This finding, of 
drug use beginning before but major use 
developing after the beginning of a 
criminal career, is consiste9t with 
other research in this a.rea~ 

n. Green, "EXilminatian of the Relationship 
Uetwccn Crime and Substance Usc In u DrugtAlconol 
'l'reatment Popullltion,') Interne.tianuJ Journal of 
A~dictio!l~ val. 16 (UHll}. pp. 627-645; J. Incardl. 
The War .9.!:tDruIDlt Ht;f.9.jn. Cocaine. Crime, and 
Publit' Policy (Palo Alto, Cam.: Mayfield 
PllbHshlng Company, 1986). 

7. Median agc at first crlmhw.1 justice contnct and 
drug usc (or State prison inmates, HHi6 

Inmates 

jwllcc contacts 

}'lrst arrest 1'/ yeW's 11 yCfU"5 11 yeurs 11 yeu.rs 17 yeu.rs 
Flrst probullon ,. 18 ,. 16 16 
Flr!)1 IncurccrJ.lUon 19 I. 19 19 19 

First drug use 

Any drug 
First usc 15 years 14 years Hi years 1'1 years 15 year!> 
First regular use IS IS 16 15 15 

~tajcr drug* 
First use 17 years 16 ycl.lrs 18 YCllrs 16 yellI's 17 years 
.First regulnr U!ie 19 17 19 19 1. 

llse prior to tir.it ine.!U'ecration, 
tor State prison lnmnteu, 1986 

PE!rccn\ or ull inmates WllO reporled LlSlng drug;;; 10 the month 
Drier .~9 the orrenae tl1&1. resulted..!!! tliE!ir first iOC!lrcerlltJon 

«se 
Regular usc 

MBjor dtug4 
Any use 
Rcgular use 

All 
inmntes 

50,7% 
36.9 

22.7% 
13.8 

Race 
White Blrutk 

52.4% 4!r.:I'J6 
39.5 34.5 

21.9% 20.6% 
11.6 13.3 

-Major drugs include coe-lllnel herOIn, PCP, LSD, and melhadone. 

Se, 
6U1er- Mrue Pemu.le 

47.0% 511.8% 47.a% 
32.6 :l1i.S 3fLa 

18.4% 22.3% 29.9% 
10.1! 13.5 21.8 

9. Onset or drug use in relu.lloA to first urreut [or Stale prbon illIDatesJ 1986 

Percent or [nmo tCl:\ whQ began using drugs! 

~!~r:rrC5l Aft!!r 
In same ~!:!'~~ 

Mo,. 
than) 

'l'ype at drug use All year' 

Any drug 
First use 100% 3B.1% 
Flrst regular use 100 26.1 

Major dtugb 
FIrst usc 10ll-% 1I\,B% 
FirS1 regulW' usc 100 8.0 

Note: Percenl;;; mny not add to 100 because 
of rounding. 
tJ.rhe IltnOUr,lS In this column dJffer {rom 
\hase In tllble 2: becUIJ.SC or differcnee'Sln 

5 

year !is More 
000 first One than 1 
yeor arrc;;;t year year 

B.l% }O,6% 5.1% 16.196 
U., 8.3 '.8 lS.S 

1.5% 6.0% 4.5% 22.2% 

'.7 3.5 3.0 17.7 

go'icr!lgl! between the two tubles. 
MilloI' drugs inclUde cocaina l t!Croin, PCP, 

LSD, and melhadone. 

20 ye.tu'"s 
20 
13 

16 yeurs 
16 

18 ye!lrs 
19 

No 
such usc 
reporled l1 

20.1% 
:17.8: 

4E,{l% 
S5. l 



The beginning of regular use of drugs 
relative to first arrest varied slightly 
by race and sex. Whites were some
what more likely than blacks to begin 
regular use of any drug (29.1 % vs. 
22.9%) and regular USe of a major drug 
(9.9% vs. 6.1 %) more than a year prior 
to their first arrest (table 10). Females 
were also somewhat more likely than 
males to report regular use before their 
rlrst arrest. Again, a majority of all 
racial groups and both males and fe
males reported either no regular use or 
said they did not begin regular use until 
after their first arrest. 

The sequence of events can be clari
fied by examining only those inmates 
who reported a particUlar type and lev
el of drug use. For example, among the 
approximately 355,000 inmates who re
ported ever having used a drug, well 
over half clearly did so well before 
their first arrest (table 11). A similar 
pattern exists among the approximately 
219,000 inmates who reported having 
used any drug regularly. 

The pattern changes, however, when 
only users of major drugs are exam
ined~ An estimated 233,O(H) of the 
inmates in State prison in 1986 had used 
a major drug, but more than half re
ported that they had not done so un~ 
til after their first arrest. Of those 
who had used a major drug regularly, 
nearly three-fifths reported tha t such 
use began after their first arrest--
50.8%: not until more than a year after. 

These results imply that the pathway 
into a criminal career or to the regular 
USe of drugs may take various forms. 
One group of prisoners reported that 
they had begun USing drugs regularly 
before they were first arrested (J'l.5%, 
table 9)~ However, many inmates in 
this group had apparently not used any 
of the major drugs regularly until after 
that first arrest. A second group of 
inmates developed regular drug habits, 
but only arter their criminal careers 
had already begun (21.4%). Finally, a 
third group reported no regular use of 
Illegal drugs. Among the entire popula
tion, 31 ~8% said they had never used 
any drug regularly. and 65.1% reported 
that they had never used a major drug 
regularly. 

: Table 10. Onset ot t't!g'Ul.ar drug U5e_ by race and Be:!', tor BI.a!.e prison Inmates., 1986 

Percent or inmates who Uegan usl!:!§ drugs relI!!larl:![: 

Before Arter 
n.!':~L~ In 9smc tlrsl arrest 

More year a9 More No 
1'ype of than 1 0", tlrst Ooe than 1 aueh use 
regullll' drug Ulie All year Y'ur arrest Y'''' year reporteda 

Any drug 

Race 
Whit!! 100% 29.1% 6.2% 8.8% 4.8% 15.1% 35.9% 
BIaek: 100 22.9 S.5 7.S ',8 18.3 39.7 
Other 100 26.4 6.8 8.5 4.9 14..3 39.6 

Sex 
Mal, 11.10% 26.il% 6.4.% 8.3% 4.9% 11;'8% 37.596 
Pemale 100 28.4 5.' 8,1 3.1 1il.S 4:l.S 

Major drulf 
Raee 

WhIle 100% 9.9% 2.9% 4.3% 3.6% 17.4% 61.996 
Black 100 6.1 2.5 2, , 2,3 18.0 6B.4 
Other 100 S,8 1.5 4.2 2.8 18.7 66.0 

Sex 
Mal, 10D% 7.!.l% 2.6% :1.4% 2.9% 17.9% 65 • .3% 
Female 100 IG.S 3.' '.0 3.2 15.2 60.8 

Note:: Percents may not add to lOG b!!l!Ruse 
of rounding. 
&rhe Sffiounts in this column differ from 
thol!1e In tsblc 2 because ot differences in 

£overage between the two table!;. 
"Major drugl!1 include: cocslne. heroin. PCP. 
LBD~ snd methadone. 

• Table 11. Onset ot drug use In relsUon to flrsllU1'eSl 
tor drug-using State: pri!lOO inmates, 1986 

Percent or drug~usll'):g inmates who used: 

Any' drug __ ~",m~12r drug" ,_ 
When drllg' use beg'un Ever Regularly Ever Regtllarly _. 

Totsl 100.0% 100.096 lOO.G% 1110.11% 

Bafore first IlI'rest 
More than 1 yesr 48.8% 42.0% 2&.596 22.S% 
One yCIU' before 16.3 10 . .3 B.' 7.6 

tn 4sme yelU' 
iii.!! tirst IU'rest 13.496 13.4% 11.5% 1il.2% 

After first arrest 
One year after 5.5% 7.8% 8.7% 8.5% 
More than I year 21.G 26.8 42.7 5il.S 

Number of eases 3&5,285 278,864 2J3,il.3B 156,3BS 

or ruundlng. 
"Major drugs include cocalne, heroin. PCP, 
SD, (lIId melhadone. ~o:te: Peroents msy nol sdd to 1ilil beesuse 

. .~~~~~~~-- ~~~~~~----~ 

~ .... 
Table- 12. Daily use of major drugll 
tor Sts\e prison inm8t~ 
by IXlnvielion oUenst!. 1986 

.. --.. 
Type or drug use Percent of 
and eonviction offense alllnmstes 

Dally use Of a 
major drug In the month 
before the orfense 

No S1.4% 

Y" 18,6% 

Conviction offense 
for daily userS: 

Crimes for gain 13.G% 
Robbery '.8 
Durglsry 3.8 
Drug trafflcking 1.6 
Larceny I.' 
Other property offen;es 1.3 

Violent offellSl!S" 3.7% 

Other 1.8% 

Note; Pereenls may no1 add to totals 
bec81.15c of rounding. 
-Excludlflg robbery. 



Hard-core drug usE! and crime 

It is often IlSsumed Lhat drug addicts, 
seeking money Lo support their habits, 
commit a great many crimes. Although 
the inmate survey of 1986 did not 
contain a specific Question regarding 
drug addiction, it did collect informa
tion on the type of behavior most likely 
to characterize drug addiction: daily 
use of a major drug. About four~fifths 
of all inmates were not, according to 
their self~reportst daily users of a 
major drug in the month before their 
current offense (table 12). or the 
18.6% who were, most (13% of all in
mates) were convicted of a crime for 
gain such as robbery (4.896) or burglary 
(3.8%). Thus, just under a seventh of 
State prison inmates in 1986 seem to fit 
the pattern of drug addicts who com
mitted crimes for gain. From the data 
available it is not possible to determine 
to what extent the proceeds from these 
cri mes were used to support a drug habit. 

Although daily users of major drugs 
were a minority oC the inmate popula
tion tn 1986, they may have been re
sponsible Cor a disproportionate share 
of crimes. Field research with addicts 
has shown that they do commit crimes 
with a ggeater frequency than do non
addicts. Moreover, data. from the 
inmate survey show that the degree of 
major drug use is related to the number 
of prior convictions: the greater the 
use of major drugs, the mOre prior con
victions the inmate was likely to report 
(table 13)~ For example, more than a 
fourth of inmates who had never used a 
major drug had no prior conviction, 
compared to about a tenth of daily 
users. Moreover, less than 1396 of non
users had six or more prior convictions, 
compared to nearly 30% of daily us
ers. Most of those who had used a ma
jor drug regularly in the past, in the 
month before the offense, or daily in 
that month had three or more prior 
convictlOllS. 

8J . Dall ct ilL, "The Dny~to-Dal Criminality of 
Heroin Addicts in l301limore-~A Study in the 
C-ontinuity or Offense Rutes," Jlrug and Aleon01 
~~~p.££.., lIol~ 12 (19S3). pp, 119~142i B. Johnson 
at et., Teking Cure of BUS!l}CtlJi, The Ecot'.omies of 
Crime by Heroin Abusers {Lexlnglon, M1l5S.: 
Lexington t!O"OkS1 19a5}. 

TobIe 13. Ma.jor drug we history and C'Onvlclions tor State 

U:sed a malor ~r.1,Ig 
In the month 

Neller used Anytime Regui!l.l"ly !;!efore the offense 
ConVictions. a major drug in the PWil In the past At aU Dally 

-..... "~~-~-~~. -..... "~~-~. 
Prior eonvictions 

As Il Juvenile only 10.1% 13,3% 8.:1% 1l.O% 9.5% 
As an adult only 37.1} 33.2 3BS 31l.7 35,9 
Uolh as R juvenile 

and as an adult 26.6 37.2 44.2 44.3 45.4-

Number of prior 
eon v ie lions 

No~ 25.796 16.4% 6.6"" 14.0% 9.2% 
1 22.8 19.9 16.8 11.2 H.B 
2 16.6 17.4 16.7 13.6 IB.l 
3-5 22.3 '2S.8 31.4 ZB:.9 30A 
tHIl a.s 13.5 16,5 15.2 lB.2 
11 or more 3.7 ••• 9.8 11l.9 11.3 

Notel Major drugs. Include eoealne. heroin, PCP. LSD, and methadone. 

Table H. &mploymenl by major drug use history t(ll' Stale prioon Inmate!J. 1986 

Used Ii mn,or drug 
Employment status 1n the month 
in year before Never used Anytime Regularly before the offerul! 
Incarceration a major drug: In the pti.st In the Pli!!t At all DRily 

Total 11}1}.0% 100.0%. 100.O% 101l.O% 108.0'.16 

Employed 13.4% 61.9% 67.S%. 61.0% 60.0% 
Full-time 61.6 54.5 56.1 59.0 49.5 
Part-time 11.8 13.3 H1.8 10.0 Hi.6 

Unemployed 26,6% 32.1% 32.5% 3Ui%. 4U.O% 
Looking for work Hi,a 19,8 18.9 16.9 19.8 
Not looking for work 10.1 12.4 13.7 14.1 20.2 

Notc. Major drugs include eocaine, 
herojn~ PCP, LSD, Bnd methadone. Per-

cent!! may not ndd to totals Oecause of 
rounding. 

Tobie lS~ Income ilOurce by major tIrog use hWlory tor StAte pri50u inmBtes, 1986 

Pereent of allln.m.Bte.!i who: 

~~~~---'!4J?!.!Lf1. .. malor drug ..... ~~_ 
In the month 

Never used 
Source of Ineome a major drug 

Anytime 
In the past 

Regular!y berore the orrensc 
ill the past At all Dully 

Wages or salaries 
Benefits 
Family or friends 
Illeglll Income 
Olher Income snuree 

85,396 
22,3 
23.3 
9.a 
4.D 

Note: lncomc source refers to any source of 
; Income during the year before the current 
~~ree.:utlon. Pereents udd to more ihan 

Drug USe and employment 

The impact of a regulllJ' drug habit on 
the addict's ability to maintain a 
legi timate income as well as the high 
cost of many iHegal drugs may incline 
addicts to engage in criminal activity 
for funds to support their habits. Ac
cording to the inmate reports) USerS of 
major drugs, especially daily users, 
were least likely to have been employed 
and most likely to have been both un
empJoyed and not seeking work (tabie 
14). Further. llsers of major drugs were 
substantially more likely than nonusers 
to report that they received income 

1 

85.2% 
21.4 
30.5 
23,4-... 

83.3% 
25.9 
25.1 
27.9 

'.1 

84-.5% 
22.1 
29.6 
35,S 
3.' 

17.3% 
22.8 
3U.5 
47.G 
3.' 

IDO beeau:oe more than one source of Income 
eou~d be meulloned by each Lnmllte. 

from illegal activities during the time 
they were last free (table 15). While 
less than 1096 of those who never used a 
major drug reported i11egal income, 
47.696 of daily users of a major drug 
said they had received some part of 
their income from illegal sources. 



Drug treatment programs 

A final issue in the area of drug use 
and crime is the potential role of treat
ment intended to stop addiction or 
a.buse~ Inmates in 19B6 were asked if, 
in their own view t they had ever been 
depend~nt on a drug in the past; 27.S% 
said that they had (table 16). The 
median age given by inmates for their 
first drug dependency was IS years. 
The two most commonly discussed 
major drugs, cocaine and heroin, were 
also the most often idcnti ned as the 
illegal drug of dependency. However, 
inmates were almost as Iike!y to report 
a dependency on marijuana or hashish 
(8.8%) as on cocaine (10%). Consistent 
with other results reported above, de
pendency was more commonly reported 
by white inmates than others and was 
more likely among females than males. 

About 3 in 10 inmates had partic
ipated in a treatment program (table 
17). Many of these inmates had been in 
treatment more than once--lL7% of 
the total inmate population had been 
treated two or more times. About half 
of those who had ever been in trea t
ment had received their most recent 
treu tment whIle incarcerated; 6.2% of 
inmates were in treatment at the time 
of the survey. 

Methodology 

The survey of State prison inmates is 
designed and sponsored by the Bureau 
of Justice Statistics, with data col
lection carried Ollt by the Bureau of the 
Census. The sample design employed is 
a stratified two-stage selection with 
the probabilities proportional to 
the size of the correctional facility. 
The sample is selected independent] y 
from two frames, one for males only 
and a second to allow an oversample of 
females. Within each frame, facilities 
are stratified by type (prison versus 
eommunity corrections facility) and by 
cenSllS region. In the second stage, 
interviewers visit each selected facility 
and seject a sample of inmates using 
predetermined sampling procedures. In 
1979, 11,397 interviews were conducted 
at 215 prisons with a selected sample of 
about 12,O{){). In 1986, 13,7111nter~ 
vlews were conducted at 275 facilities 
from a sample of about 15,000. 

Based on these interviews, estimates 
of the entire inmate population were 
developed that used a weighting factor 
derived from the original probability of 
selection in thc sample. This factor 
was then adjusted for variable rates 
of nonresponse and with two different 
ratio adjustments. The first accounts 

Table Hi. PASt drug depcndcn~:y by ra~e nnd sex for Stat~ priaoJl IlIIna~l~,=,,~l~'~'~S~~~_ 

Drug usc dcpcndcnc;, 

ever dependent Oil drugs In pnst 

Mujor drug" 

Cocaine 
Heroin 
PCP 
lAW 
Muthadonc 

Other drug 

Mariju!llla or llllshish 
Ampheturnimm 
llnrbiturutes 
Mclhagunlonc 

i Others 
~- --_ .... __ ... .. .. __ ... 

All 
inmutes 

2'1.8% 

21M% 

11.1,0 
13.6 

1.7 
1.5 
1.2 

14.5% 

S.B 
'.a 
3.4 
1.3 
]., 

Note: Dependency dulu, like drug \lse dllln, lire 
bused on self-reports by inmatcs, Pereents mllY 

Percent of all !rIHlutcS. ___ ~_~_ 

Ifaee Sox 
v{illte mock Other Mul~ Female 

31.6% tJ,7% 26.3% 21.4% 35.8% 

22.2% 18,6% 1&.1% 20.0% 28.3% 

10.'1 U.6 0.2 0.8 Il.7 
14.1 1:1,1 11.4 13.2 22.0 
2.2 1.\ 2.0 \.7 1.5 
2.7 .3 1.0 1.6 .6 
\.1 .6 1.2 I.. '.n 

18.6% 1l.9'i\, 17.8% 14 • .f% lil.l'J6 

10.3 7.1 ILl} 9.0 5.9 
1.7 1.7 6.2 4.8 6.' 
5.' 1.' S •• 3.' 5.2 
2.1 .5 l.9 1.3 .., 
2.2 .5 \.9 I.J 2.3 

one drug could be mcntiooed by oech inmotc, 
"Major 1.1nrgs include cocaine, herotn, PCP, LSD, 
und methadone. ~~~ ... ~ore than totuls beenuse ~m~o~'~'~'h~.~n __ ~ __ ~~~~~ ____ ._~~~_~ __ _ 

for sample eUects; the second is 
intended to bring the sample population 
as closely into agreement as possible 
wi th the known distribution of the 
entire inmate population. All compari
sons presented in this report are statis
tically significant at the 95% 
confidence level. 

Drug use history is based directly on 
the responses from inmates. In the 
interview, inmates were asked a very 
detailed set of questions about each of 
10 drugs. Drug use histories were da
veloped by examining the responses to 
all of the 10 sets of questions. The 
drugs that were specifically asked 
about were heroin or methadone, am
phetamines and barbiturates (alone or 
in combination), methaqualone 
(Qusaludes)l cocaine, LSD, PCP, and 
marijuana or hashish. Previous meth
Odological research indicates that the 
self -reports of drug users are a reliableg 
source of information on past drug usc. 

J, Hull, "The RcllubHlty and VlllidHy of 
Illtcrlilew Huta Obtuilled rrom 59 Narcotic Drug 
ACm,,,,, A meric!L.n Jour,na! of Sociology, \/01. 72 

fi5!H.5>ij T. Cox and [$, Longwell, 
"Ron"b!I"y of lnterlilew DOlO Corwcrnlnl{ Currenl 

Heroin Addie.t); on Mcthadone," 
vol. II (1914). pp. 

j I una Validity of 

The Assistant A ttorney General. 
Office of Justice ProgramsJ coor
dinates the activities of the 
following program offices and 
bureaus: the Bureau of Justice ; 
Statistics, National Institute Of

L
' 

Justice, Bureau of Justiee A.\:isist-
fffiee, Office of Juvenile Justice 
and DeHnquency Prevention, and 
the Office for Victims of Crime. 

TlLlll~ 11. Pnrtieip&tion in drug treatment 
pMgt'SRlS ror Stute prison IJlmule.s. 198£ 

Extent nr progt'flm 
pnrlleipntton 

Evcr pnrtie.ipnled in 
fl traotment prog'rQm 

Numher (if times 
in treatment 

Once 
Twice 
3-5 timus 
6 or more times 

In n program In the month 
before eurrent oUense 

Most reecnt lrentmelll was 
while inelil'~eruted 

Currentl.y !n treatment 

Percent of 
lIJllnlll5te~ 

29.6% 

11.'1% 
6.S 
'.3 ., 
1.1% 

111.1% 

6.2% 
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Drugs & Crime Data Daw ('COler & 
Clearinghousl' for 
Dru~" 8: Cli:llI.~· 

Illicit drugs
Cultivation to 
consequences 

The worldwide drug business 

Cultivation & production 
Foreign 
Domestic 

Distribution 
Export 
Transshipment 
Import into U.S. 

Finance 
Money laundering 
Profits 

The fight against drugs 

Enforcement 
Border interdiction 
Investigation 
Seizure & forfeiture 
Prosecution 

Consumption reduction 
Prevention 
Education 
Treatment 

Consequences of drug use 

Abuse 
Addiction 
Overdose 
Death 

Crime 
While on drugs 
For drug money 
Trafficking 

Impact on justice system 

Social disruption 

Tile Data Center & Clearinghouse 
lor Druf.Js & Crime is funded by 
the Bureau of Justice Assistance 
and directed by Ihe Bureau 01 
Justice Slatislics 01 the U.S. 
Department at Justice. 

Major heroin smuggling routes into the United States 

One free phone call can give you access 
to a growing data base on drugs & crime 

The new Data Center & Clearing
house lor Drugs & Crime is managed 
by the Bureau of Justice Statistics. 
To serve you, the center will-

• Respond to your requests 
for drugs and crime data 

• Let you know about new drugs and 
crime data reports. 

.. Send you reports on drugs and crime. 

• Conduct special bibliographic 
searches for you on specific drugs 
and crime topics. 

• Reier you to data on epidemiol
ogy, prevention, and treatment of 
substance abuse at the National 
Cleannghouse for Alcohol and [lrug 
Intormatlon of the Alcohol, Drug 
Abuse, and Mental Health Adminis
tration. 

• Publish special reports on subjects 
such as assets forfeiture and seizure, 
economic costs of drug-related 
crime, drugs and violence, drug laws 
of the 50 States. drug abuse and 
corrections, and innovative law 
enforcement reactions to drugs and 
crime, 

IIJ Prepare a comprehensive, concise 
report that will bring together a rich 
array of data to trace and quantify 
the lull flow 01 illicit drugs trom 
cultivation to consequences.. 

Major cocaine smuggling routes 
into the United States 

Call now and speak to a specialist 
in drugs & crime statistics: 

1-800-666-3332 
Or write to the Data Center & 
Clearinghouse for Drugs & Crime 
1600 ResearCh Boulevard 
Roc.,<vllle, MD 20850 



I\IE~ from tHe Bureau of \.Justice Statistics 

Second edition 

Report to the Nation 
on Crime and Justice 

A comprehensive statistical portrait 
that answers-

How much crime is there? 
Whom does it strike? 
When? 
Where? 
Who is the typical offender? 
What is the government's response 
to crime? 
How differently are juveniles 
handled from adults? 
What happens to convicted 
offenders? 
What are the costs of justice 
and who pays? 

For-
The general public 
Policymakers 
The media 
Criminal justice practitioners 
Researchers 
Educators in our high schools 
and colleges 

134 easy-to-read pages of text, 
tables, graphics, and maps 

that update the first edition 
plus new topics 

Report to the Nation 
on Crime and Justice 

Second edition 

Nontechnical 

News magazine format 

Color graphics and maps 

Indexed 

To order the Report to the Nation on Crime 
and Justice, NCJ-1 05506, write to: 
Jusllce Statistics Clearinghouse 
Department F-AHU 
Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20850 

For bulk orders, contact the U$ Government 
Printing Office at 202-783-3238. The GPO 
Stock Number is 027-000-01295-7. 



Bureau of Justice Statistics 
reports 
:r611lSed July 1988) 

Call iol .. troo 8('X}-732·3277 (lOCal 
301-251-5500) to order BJS reports, 
to be added to one of the BJS malHng 
Bsls, or to speak to a reference 
specialist In statistics at the Justice 
Statistics Clearinghouse, National 
Criminal Justice Reference Service, 
Sox 6000. Rockville, MD 20850. 
Single copies 01 reports are free; use 
NCJ number to order. Postage and 
handling are charged for bulk orders 
of single reports. FOr single copies 01 
multiple tlIles, up 1010 titles are Iree; 
11·40 lltles $10; more than 40, 520; 
libraries call lor special rates. 

Public-use tspes of 8JS data sets 
and other criminal iustice data are 
available from the Crimina! Justice 
Archiye and Information Network. P.o. 
Box 1248, Ann Arbor, MI4Bl06 
(31 a-l6a-SOl O}, 
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1059B9,10/87 
Houeeholds wucnod by crime, 10BB, 

NCJ'105289,6/61 
The crime of rape, NGJ·95777. 3/a5 
Hou!!unold burglery, NCJ"96021, l1B5 
Violent crima by atronoora, NCJ·B0529, 

4/82 
Crima llnd tfla elderty, NCJ·79614, 1/62 
Mua8urlno crime. NCJ-75710, 2/8.1 

The seasonality of crlrne'lllcllrnizaUon. 
NCJ-I I 1033, 6/88 

Semn crimea: Report of e field tost IBJS 
lechmcal rePOI1i, NCJ-l0<16l5, <1/a7 

Crime and olclor Americans Information 
peckage, NCJ·\04569, $10. St87 

LltaUme IIkellflood 01 ylctlmizatlon, ~BJS 
techmcal report), NGJ-t04274, 3.157 

Tuanage victims, NGJ·103138, 12/66 
Rasponsu to IIcruanlng quaationB In the 

Nallonal Crime SUJ'Yey (BJS technical 
repon!. NCJ·97524, 7/55 

Vlctlml::atlon and foor 01 ;;;rima; World 
pel'f:lpecI1'lles. NCJ'93872, 1/B5 

Tha NaUonal Crime SUlVtly: Workjng 
papars, vol. !: CUfJlFI\ and '<1510'.c31 
pefspecln1eS, NCJ"75374, B/B2 
vol. II: MethodDlogoeal S!Udl(lS, 
NGJ·9030", 12/B4 

Issuas in the rneatlurement or vic
[imlutlon, NCJ·746B2. 10/81 

Rape victimization in 28 AfTUJrlClln cllles, 
NGJ'S587a, Bi79 

An introduction to the Netional Crlmll 
SUJ'Yey, NCJ'43732, 4/78 

I.Ocal vk,:tim $UfYeys; A reyiow of the 
issues, NCJ·399 73, 8/77 

··0.5. Q,P.(), 198e,-::07_;;h5:S0Df:!; 

Corrections 
B,J5 bulJelll1s and speCial reports: 

Prisonars In 19a7, r.CJ-ll 03:!1. 4/aB 
Profllo 01 Slate prllWn Inmaln. 1986, 

NCJ'109925,1[B8 
Capital punlahment 1986, NCJ·l06<183, 

9/87 
ImpriSOnment in four counlrloa, NCJ-

103957,2/87 
Populetlon dunnlty In Stete p,laoM, 

NCJ·I03204,12/Be 
Siale and Fedaral prillona,... 1025-05, 

10249<1, I 1186 
Prillon aclm/aalona and mlouea, 106:1, 

NCJ·100582,3186 
EXamining racldlyl8m. NCJ·96S01, 21BS 
flelurnlngl0 prison. NC.I-9570Q. I I,B4 
Time aaNed in priaon, NC.H}3924, 6/84 

Historical stetlatlcs on prillonen; In Stete 
and Fedo,sllnatltutlons, yeerand 1925" 
88, NCJ" 11 1096. 6/68 

COr(e;;;tlonel populatione in the U,S. 
1085, NCJ-l03957, 2/88 

1984 r;:ensUa Qf Stete odult conar;:lIonal 
1aclllllall, NCJ'10SS8S. 7/87 

Hlo'orlcel conectlono statlsticll In the 
U.S,. 185(}.1984, NCJ·l02529. 4/B7 

)919 su(vey of mmafes 01 Slaw :.:ottecllOha! 
facililles aad 1979 :.:emH:S '01 S!ale 
COftt'cllofldi fdCIl!flf!S 

BJS speCial [eporls,' 
The pre'lalence 01 Jmprlsonml)nt, 

NGJ·93657, 7/85 
Cl)tel)r pet'Uiltns In crime, NCJ-S8672, 

6/83 

BJS bufle!m<J: 
Prjaooon and drugs, NCJ.!17575, 

3{83 
Prl.onera aod oleo hoi, NCJ-86223, 

I/a3 
Pr!eons and prlsonen;, NCJ-60697, 

2/82 
Velerana in priaon, NCJ·79232, 1118 \ 

CenliU$ 111 /<lIls MICI surVlly ol/ail mmateS: 
Drunk drMng, NCJ·109945, 2/88 
Jallinmalell, 19138, NCJ'107123, iO/S! 
Jailjnma'es HiSS. NCJ·l05586, 7/87 
The 1983 jsU CenBUB iBJS buUelinl. 

NCJ·95536, 11/64 
Cansua of Jell1" 1 !J76: Data lot 

lod!VlduaI13'is, \/ols, HV, NonheasL 
NDrth Cemr" , SOll!'l, West, NGJ-
72279·72282. 12J81 

ProW .. of Jalllnmsloe, 1978, 
NCJ-65412, UB 1 

Parole and probation 
B,JS ul.lJielmJL 

Proballon end paro!o 1986, NCJ" 
108012,12/87 

Probation snd parole 1985. NCJ-
103683,li87 

Sertlng prloon lorms, NCJ-76218, 8/83 

BJS speCial reporl". 
Time !;IeNGd in prison and on parole, 

1984, NCJ'10B544, 1/68 
RocldiYjsm ot )/oung ptstolaaa, r..CJ· 

10<19\6,5/87 

Parola in tha U,S., 1980 and 1981_ 
NCJ-S73S7.3/86 

Ch.ueelnlllllh;s of personS anlellng 
pllrole during 1978 and 1979, NCJ" 
672<13.S/B3 

CharaeloriaUcs 011ha perola population, 
,g7a, NCJ-6M79, <1/81 

Children in custody 
Public juvenIle taclUtJos, ~ 985 

{bulle!lnl, NCJ·~02<151. 10/66 
1 962·133 census 01 jU'llanlle detention 

lind correctional 'scllltloa, NCJ-
1 016at;. 9/86 

Expendttura and employment 
BJS bullel!f!S. 

Juatlco oxpondltut& and employment: 
1965, NCJ'l 04460, 3J57 
11:;83, NCJ-l01776, liBS 
1062. NCJ-9B327. 8/85 

Jl.laflco eilperodlture and employment in 
tha U,S,: 
HU,O and 1901 elrtracts, NCJ-95007_ 

6185 
197i·79, NCJ-92596, 11/84 

Courts 
BJS buliellfls' 

$tal& felony courts end falony lews, 
NCJ·l05273, B/B7 

Th& gr(I1N1h olappea!a; 1973'B31runds, 
NCJ'96361,2/85 

Case-filings In State courtll19B3, 
NCJ'95111,10/84 

SJS speclill repcrls.' 
Folon)' cea&-p,oceflSln9 time, NCJ-

1019B5,8/56 
, Felony sentencjnsin 1 a local jufiadlc' 

tjona, NCJ-91681, 5185 
Thtl pl'tlVplence a' guilty pleaa, NCJ· 

9501B,12/8·1 
SentenCing practlcos In 13 States, 

NCJ-95399, 10{54 
Criminal defenlla syotems: A national 

SUNG)!, NCJ-94630, 5/54 
Hobeall corpua, NCJ·9294B, 3JB4 
Slata court caaeloed IItatiatlca, 1971 

ond 1981, NCJ-B7SB7, 2/B3 

Sentonclng outcomes in 28 telcny 
court!!, NCJ-1057<13,8f81 

National criminal defense snlems atudy. 
NCJ-9<1102, 10/56 

Ths PfOlle(Jution of felony arrasts; 
1982, NCJ'106990,Sf88 
1981, NCJ-l01380, 9/86, S7.;;;0 
1980, NCJ-97584, 10/85 
1979, NCJ-£64B2. 5/84 

Felony law!J of the 50 SCaCos and tho 
District of Columbia. 1988, 

NCJ-105065, 2/8B, S14_70 
State court model atollslleel dlctionery, 

Supplemanl. NCJ-9B326, 9/2.5 
18-t edition, NCH;232O, 9/aO 

State court organization 1980, NCJ' 
76111.7/62 

Computer crime 
BJS speCIal feporFS: 

Electronic lund tran!),ler Ireud, NCJ-
96666,3/85 

Eloclronic fund transfer and crimo, 
NCJ-92fi50, 2/84 

Eluctronic fund lranalof syslums fraud, 
NCJ-10Q461,4/65 

Compulur security te<;hniquea, NCJ' 
84049,9/B2 

Electronic fund lrona'er syslems and 
r;:rlme. NCJ"8,3736. 91B2 

EJlpert witness manuel, NCJ-77927. 9i81. 
SI1.50 

Criminal justlco resourca manual, 
NCJ~; 550, 1 2/"9 

Privacy and securtty 
Privacy and a.ewrtty 0' criminal tlls10ry 
information: Compendium of Stata 
legislation: 1964 oveMBW, NCJ· 

9B077,9/85 

Crtmlnal justice information policy: 
AutomfltOlj finOerprtnt idel1tlllCJiillon 

lIystema: Technology end poliey 
laauo., NC;'104342,4/87 

Crimln.1 ju.tice "ho'" filM, 
NCJ·l01850.12/88 

Oats quaiit)' poIlckn and ~ums; 
Pmcoedlngs of a BJSiSEAACH 
contflrence, NCJ-l01649, 12/86 

Crimo control and crimina! rocords 
IBJS special report). NCJ-99176, 
10/85 

Stule crlmlnul recorda repositories 
(BJS iechnlcal report), NCJ-99017, 
10iB5 

Oats quality of (Jrlmlnal history l'&CordQ, 
NCJ'98079,10/8S 

Intelltgence and InvnUgatlvo l'&Coms, 
NCJ'957B7,4/85 

Vlctlm/wltneu ktg19letlon: An ove ... 
view, NCJ-94365, 12/134 

Information polley and crime control 
IItmleoles !SEAFiCH/BJS conferenroj. 
NCJ-93926,10/84 

R~n;h ooe"" to cnmlnal JuaUC(JI 
dam, NCJ·S4 I 54, 2/83 

Prtvacy al'd juvonlle justi~ 1'OCom!!, 
NCj-84t52, -;j83 

See order form 
on last page 

Federal justice statistics 
The Federn! civil ,usties systemlBJS 

t;oIJlI~l!nt NG.I·l04169, 7/87 
Employor percapllono of workplaco 

clime, NCJ, I 01 851, 7/87. S6 

Federal offenses and offenders 
BJS speCial ret:Jo'1.~: 

Pretrial rQloea.& ond dCrlenUon; The Ball 
RafOlm Act 01' M4, NCJ-109929, 2/88 

Whrt&-collar crlme, NCJ-I06876, 9/67 
Pmlna! reltlPlW and mllloCOnduct, NCJ-

95132. 1/85 

BJ5 buIlBlm;;; 
Sank robbery, NCJ·94463, B/84 
Fedeml dru91aw violatora. NCJ-

92692,2/04 
FeclomlJU8tice stali.tlcs, Nr.,J-

00014,3/82 

Genera. 
BJS buJietlnS and speCiel reporls. 

International r;:r!me ralee, NCJ'110776, 
5/66 

Trtl(Jklng offendo"" 1984. NCJ'109686, 
liOB 

6JS telephone r;:onl&cts 'Bl, NCJ' 
102909. 12/86 

Tracking offender.: White-collar crlma. 
NCJ"102867. 1 tj86 

Pol/ce employmont and eJ(pendltute, 
NCJ-100117,2i66 

Tfackino offenderfC Thl'i' child ylctim, 
NCJ-95795,12t84 

Tracking offenders, NCJ--91572. 11 :t33 
Vlc11m and wItness asslaUlnce: New 

Stalelewsand tna S)'II'em's 
re'ponsl'i',' NCJ-8-7934. 5/83 

Ropon to tho Nation on crlrne and 
jUlIlice, second ed!lion, NCJ· 

)05506,6/88 
BJS data raport, t967, NCJ-\10643, 

5;80 
BJS annual report, II see I 1 S87, 

NCJ'l 09928, 4/0a 
Data centl.lr & clearinghouse tOt drugll 

& crime (brochure), BC·000092. 2/88 
Dru9A and (;tlrne: A gUide to BJS dala, 

NCJ"1099S6,2{88 
Sourcebook at crlmlnal justice !ltetislics, 

1986. NCJ·l05257. 9/81 
1 08S dirac tory' 01 eutomated crlmlnel 

justl(;Q Inlorma110n By1ems. NCJ· 
102260, 1/87,520 

Publications 01 B-JS, 1911-84: A lopi;;;al 
blbliogmphy, T8030012. 101B6. 517.50 

BJS pUblications: Selected library In 
microf!che,1971-B4, PA0300i2. 

10/86,5203 dO(TlC'sliC 
National sut\'fly ot crime Gaverity, NCJ-

96017,10/85 
Criminal vn::tlmlzabon of District of 

Co!umbla residents and Capitol Hlil 
omplo)/aea, 1982-B3, NCJ·!}19B2; 
Summary, NCJ"95567. 9/65 

DC hoUSehold vl(JUml.!::aUon survey data 
base: 
Study Implementation. 

NCJ-98596,57.60 
Documentation, NCJ L 98596, S6.40 
User manual, NCJ·9B597, S8.20 

How to gaIn 8C(JOSS to BJS date 
(brochure), 8C-000022. 9/B4 

BJS maintains the following 
mailing IIsls: 
Q Drugs and crime data (new) 
• White-collar crime (new) 
• National Crime Survey (annual) 
• Corrections (annual) 
• Juvenile corrections (annual) 
• Courts (annual) 
It Privacy and security of criminal 

history inlormation and 
inlormation policy 

• Federal statistics (annual) 
• BJS bulletjns and special reports 

(approximately twice a month) 
• Sourcebook 01 Criminal Justice 

Statistics (annual) 

To be added 10 these lists, write to: 
Justice Statistics Clearinghouse/ 
NCJRS 
Box 6000. Rockville, MD 20&50. 



To be added to any BJS mailing list, copy 
Of cut out this page, fill i1 in find mail it to: 

o If the mailing label below is 
correct, check here and do not 
fill in name and address. 

Na.ine: 

Title: 

Ol'ganizs'tion: 

Street or box: 

City, State, Zip: 

Daytime phone number: 

Justice Statistics CIearinghouse/NCJRS 
U.S. Department of Justice 
User Servlces Department 2 
Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20850 

You will receive an 
annual renewal card~ 
If you do not return it, 
we must drop you from 
the mailing list. 

Interest in criminal justice (or organization and title if you put horne address above): 

Please put me on tbe mailing list (or-

Justice expenditure and employ-
ment reports--annual spending 
and staffing by Federal/Statel 
local governments and by func-
Hon (police, courts, etc.) 

~ White-collar crime--data on the} 
processing of Federal white-
eollar cri me cases 

11 L..1 Privacy and security oC criminal 
history information and informa-
lion policy--new legls1ationi 
maintaining and releasing 
intelligence and investigative 
records; da t8 quality issues 

I . Federal staUslics--data describ-
ing Federal case processing, from 
investigation through prosecution, 
adjUdication, and corrections 

u. S. Department of Justice 

Bureau of Justics Statistics 

Washington. D. C 20531 

l.....-_-, 

New! 

.-I 

Juvenile corrections reports-- Corrections reports--rcsul ts of 
juveniles in cllstody in public and sample surveys and censuses of 
private detention and correction- ja ils, prisons, parole, probation) 
al facilities and other corrections data 

, Drugs and crime dalo···--sentencing National Crime Survey reports--
and time served by drug offend- the only regular national survey 
ers, drug use at time of crime by of crime victims 
jail inmates and State prisoners, L: Sourcebook of Criminal Justice and other quality data on drugs, 

Sta t isties (a nn ual)·-broad-based crime, and Jaw enforcement 
data from 150+ sources (400+ 

BJS bulletins and special reports tables, 100+ figures, index) 
--timely reports of the most ,--c 

Send me a form to sign up for NlJ ' ' current justice data ~ 

Reports (issued free 6 times a 
Prosecu tion and adjudlcBt ion in year), which abstracts both 
State courts--ease processing private and government criminal 
from prosecution through court justice publications and lists 
disposition, State felony laws, conrerences and training sessions 
felony sentencing, criminal in the field. 
defense 

Official Business 
Penalty for Private Use $300 




